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Capital City Lavishly Deco-

rated
¬

With Flags.

MINISTERS ALSO MURJERED-

'Servian Army Revolts and Ded Is

Perpetrated by the Soldiers , Who

| Proclaim New King Royal Couple

| Shot to Death In Palace.-

Belgrndo

.

, Juno 12. Special to The
'News : The remains of the Into king ,

Alexander , nnd the queen , Drngn , were
secretly buried in the family vault nt

rfmidnight. . The city is lavishly doco-
W

-
"

; rated in national flags today.

DETAILS OF TRAGEDY-

.'How

.

' King and Queen of Sorvia Met
Their Death.

Belgrade , Juno 12. A military con-
spiracy

¬

, which subsequent events
show had the sympathy of the major-
ity

¬

of the Servian people , was carried
out at 2 a. in. and King Alexander ,

Queen Draga , her two brothers and
Eovcral ministers were assassinated.

Prince Peter Karageorgevltch , the
pretender to the throne , has been pro-

claimed
¬

king by the army , and there
is every reason to believe that this de-

cision
¬

will bo continued by the Set-

vian
-

parliament , which has been sum-

moned
¬

to meet on Juno 15. The revo-

lution
¬

was executed without any oppo-

sition
¬

on the part or the people of Bel-

grade
¬

and the capital and the country
' remain quiet.

While the main outlines of the
events which took place within the
royal palace arc known , the details
are conflicting , owing to the extraor-
dinary

¬

secrecy with which the plot
was contrived and carried out. The

' hlef conspirators were all men of
high rank , who acted In concert with
the army. The participation of the

' latter in the assassinations , which
blotted out the Obrenovitch dynasty ,

-which has ruled Servia , with a short
Intermission , for nearly a century , la
mainly due to the attitude of Kins
Alexander and his consort towards the
officers of the army , whom ho always
treated with scant courtesy. Ills de-

elre
-

to remove the war school from
Belgrade to Shebatz particularly gavcr

the officers offense.
Anniversary of Former Tragedy.

, . The date is a sinister one in the his-
tory

¬

of the Obrenovitch house.belng the
thirty-fifth anniversary of the assas-
eination

-

of King Alexander's grand-
uncle , Michael , who was done to death
by agents of Alexander Karageorge-
ovitch

-

, the then leading member of
the house which has long disputed the
throne of Servia against the Obreno-
vitch

¬

family , and whose head , Prince
Peter Karageorgevitch , has now been
proclaimed king-

.Dissatisfaction
.

against King Alex-

ender's
-

rule has been accentuated
0 slnco his suspension of the constitu-

tion
¬

last April , and it is from that
time that the military plot dates. The
organization of the bloody deed was
-carried out with consummate skill.
The king for the past two months was
thrown off his guard by the apparent
.acceptance of his recent coup d'etat.
In the meantime the conspirators had
decided on Juno 10 as the date for

:the execution of the revolution for
two reasons , firstly , it Is the anniver-
sary

¬

of the murder of King Alexan-
der's

¬

grand uncle , Michael , and sec-

ondly , because it was feared that fur-

.ther
-

. delay would permit the skupts-
china

-

- , - to settle the succession to the
throne according to the king's wishes ,

and it was believed that the brother
of the hated queen would bo his
choice. The prime movers In the plot
rwero LJubomlr Schlckovlcs and Ojis-

lav
-

Vellkovlcs , who have entered the
new cabinet as ministers of Justice
and finance respectively. M. Schlcko-
vics

-

was condemned to twenty years
penal servitude for an attempt to as-

sassinate
¬

former King Milan.
The king and queen passed the eve

V of their death quietly. They attended
a choral festival , then took supper In
the Konak and afterwards retired to-

rest. . Meantime the conspirators hold
a meeting in the Kalimegden park.-

x

.

The Sixth infantry regiment , which
was chosen to carry out the coup
d'etat , was recently punished for hav-
ing

¬

used its weapons against a crowd
of demonstrators. About 1 o'clock In-

f , / the morning the Sixth and Seventh
.regiments were called to arms and
wore led to the royal paTaco , which

, they entirely surrounded. A band of
, thirty officers , led by Colonel Maschin
. And Colonel Mlschlcs , forced their

.way into the palace , shooting all who
attempted to bar their passage. They
were aided by treason within. The

..aide-de-camp on duty , Colonel Numo-

vlcs
¬

, had been won over by the con-
ipirators

-

and was entrusted with the
plans for action within tno royal en-

closure.
¬

. Several doors leading to the
royal apartments were blown in by
dynamite , Colonel Numovlcs himself
bursting in the dopr of the royal bed-
chamber with a bomb. The officers
bad called on the king to open , but ho

' had curtly refused. As the door fell ,

the king rushed to a.wmdow and ap-

pealed
¬

for assistance , but no answer
came. Realizing the situation , ho re-

turned
-

to the queen , holding her In bis
. arms to protect her, and awaited the

conspirators.
Embraces Queen ln Death.

Colonel Numovlcs and the officers

then entered the room. Niitnovlca
presented to the king n form of abdi-
cation

¬

for hlH signature. The docu-
ment

¬

contained the statement that by
marrying "a public prostitute" the
king hnd degraded the throne and that
ho must abdicate. The king's answer
was to draw a revolver and kill Numo-
vlcs

¬

on the spot. Colonel Mlschlcs
picked up tlio document and presented
It again. The king waved It from him.
The officers then with their drawn re-

volvers fired a hall of bullets and the
royal couple fell together to the
ground. The king lingered until !

n. m. , w'hon ho died. The band who
carried out the assassination appears
to have met with a great resistance
on the balcony side o ? the palace ,

whore the curtains were torn snd the
window broken , as though the occu-
pants had tried to escape Into the gar ¬

den. Torn gloves uii'l articles of sol ¬

diers' clothing llo scattered below.
This resistance probably was offered
by two loyal aides-de-camp , who wore
clllcd. A sluglo cannon shot an-

nounced
¬

the execution of thu plot , all
ho terrible details of which icay per-

haps
¬

never bo known.
Detachments of troops marched to-

he railway stations and occupied
hem. Other troops immediately
narched to the barracks and pro-

claimed
¬

Prince Knrageorgovltch king.-

A
.

body of mounted officers rode to ttie
center of the town and announced the
army's choice to the poople. who. now
alarmed , were thronging the streets
They received the news with enthusi-
astic

¬

shouts of "Long live Karageorge-
rltch

-

, " and "Long live the army. "
The warmest welcome was extended

o Queen Drnga's brolhcr-ln-law. Col-

onel Maschin , ono of the regicides.
The troops at the barracks received
he news with joy. There was only

one objector , General Nlkollcs , com-

mander
¬

of the Danube division , who
was promptly shot dovn and severely
wounded , but not before he had shot
and killed Lieutenant Gaglcs.

The places of business are closed
and many Inhabitants have left the
town. Even with a pass it Is difficult
to obtain admission to Belgrade , so
carefully is it guarded.

The newspapers are almost unani-
mous

¬

in approving the revolution.
Some compassion Is felt for the unfor-
tunate

¬

king , but the people generally
admit that no other solution to an In-

tolerable
¬

situation was possible. The
radical papers assert that the recent
scandalous elections were the chief
causes for the conspiracy. There Is
some talk of a republic , but the major-
ity

¬

of the people desire the accession
of Prince Karageorgevitch.

All remains quiet , an encouraging
effect being produced by the absolute
unanimity which prevails regarding
the choice of the new ruler , whose
proclamation as king by the army un-
doubtedly

¬

will bo ratified by parlia-
ment.

¬

. This quiet acceptance of the
revolution is apparently the same
throughout the country , but fears are
entertained that attacks may bo made
on prefects and communal authorities.
The government , therefore , has taken
strong measures to suppress any op-
position

¬

to its will-
.It

.

had been expected that Prlnco-
Karageorgevitch would arrive imme-
diately

¬

, but It is now stated ho will
only arrive after he has been sum-
moned b parliament.

Colonel Bogdan Danljanovlcs has
been appointed prefect of Belgrade
and the members of the late govern-
ment

¬

who were not murdered have
been liberated.

Following is a list of the dead : King
Alexander , Queen Draga , the queen's
two brothers , Premier Markovltch , the
minister of war , two aides-de-camp
and two other officers.

Nothing definite has been decided re-
garding

¬

the burial of the dead-

.Karageorgevitch

.

Ready to Be King.
Geneva , June 12. Prlnco Peter

Karageorgovltch , who has been pro-
claimed

¬

king of Servia , has been living
in Geneva since 1891. Ho appeared
greatly astonished on receiving the
news from Belgrade , which , he said ,

had reached him through a private
telegram from Vienna.

Through the Russian consul , an Inti-
mate

¬

friend of Prince Karageorge-
vitch

¬

, the Associated Press corre-
spondent

¬

obtained the following state-
ment

¬

:

"Prince Karageorgevitch declares
himself Innocent of any knowledge of
the tragedy at Belgrade. He said that
through his grandfather ho has un-
doubtedly

¬

had the best right to the
Servian throne and intended taking It ,

If possible , for the sake of his son , but
he expected to meet with great diff-
iculties

¬

, and hoped for assistance from
Austria. "

From other sources it Is learned that
the prlnco will leave secretly today
for Vienna , whence ho will proceed to-
Belgrade. . Rumors have been current
hero for three days of expected trou-
ble

¬

in Servia , and Prince Karageorgo-
vltch

¬

has been receiving an enormous
number of telegrams for a week past ,

many of them from the frontier of-
Servia. .

During his residence In Geneva ,
Prince Karageorgevitch went freely
Into society. It has been a subject of
general remark among the aristocracy
and the people that ho has looked ex-
tremely

¬

careworn for some months.
The prlnco Is a widower , aged fifty-

three.
-

. Ho has three children. George ,

his heir , sixteen years old ; Alexander ,
aged fourteen , and Helena , aged nine-
teen

¬

years. Ho lives in an extremely
simple manner and occupies a whole
house , an unusual thing in Geneva , in
the Rue do la Bellotto. The house is
elegantly furnished , though the prlnco

Is not rich , and keeps only n woman
Borvnnt and n valot. Ho han several
times proclaimed himself heir to the
Servian throne , hut has no entourage ,

as hls'pornrty Is known and the pret-
ence

¬

of a court would have excited
suspicion.

Russian money was undoubtedly
used In the revolution , which , accord-
ing

¬

to general belief , was planned
here. It Is recalled that when tlio
Austrian empress was murdered by
the Anarchist Luchonl In this city , In
1898. I'rl.neo KnrnKoorKcvltch openly
applauded the deed Ho Is extremely
popular hero with all olnssoB and In

described ns unassuming , sensible
and strictly honest In all private aad
public transactions.

WAS FOUND NOT GUILTY ,

Jury Acquits Watka on Charge of
Firing Ashton Elevators.

Loup Olty , Juno lJ.! Special to The
News ; The jury in the caflo npnlimt-
AHhton , who wus ohnrgod with firing
the Ashtou oloviUors nt this plnoo , ron-

do
¬

red a verdict of not guilty this morn
ing. The elevators were burned in the
the night.
UPTONTJ73 , . , . . , .u-u.l HELD.

Bound Over to Grand Jury After Pre-

liminary
¬

Hc&ring In Baltimore.
Baltimore Juno J2. The prelim-

inary
¬

heating 01 C. Kllsworth Upton
and Thomas W. AKOreaor , charged
with complicity In the poatofllce de-

partment frauds , took place before
United States Commissioner Rodgcra.
The specific ; charges against Upton
and McGrcaor were that they had con-

spired with C. E. Smith , a trunk mer-

chant
¬

of this city , tofurnish, mull
pouches to the government ut an ex-

orbitant figure. Sinl'h' was used ns a
witness for the government. He testi-
fied that l.e bought fie pouches from a
firm In Massachusetts , paying 30 and
35 cents per pouch. On advice of Up
ton he put In a bl ! at 90 cents , which
was accepted. When ho got the
money he gave 40 per cent to Upton
and McGregor and Kept the balance of
the profits for himself. Ho said ho
sent the bids to Superintendent A. W-

.Machen
.

nt Washington.
Commissioners Rodgcrs bound over

the accused men to answer before the
United States grand jury, which meets
tomorrow.

Accused of Poisoning Cattle.-
DCS

.

Molnes , Juno 12. Ed Brown has
been arrested In Emmet county , nc-

cuscil
-

of poisoning cattle. A number
of cattle have been lost by Schaefer
& West from eating.parls green found
In pasture , and some of the animals
were very valuable.

Ill Health Causes Suicide.
Ulysses , Neb. , June 12. G. P. Reyn-

olds
¬

one of the largest Implement
dealers In this part of the state , shot
himself in the rear room of the bank
of Ulysses. The hall entered about an
inch above and In front of the right
ear. He is still conscious-

.FOUOROKE

.

JAIL LAST NIGHT ,

Posse is After Them Today , From
Sioux Falls Sawed Bars.

Sioux Falls , June 12. Special to The
News : Four prisoners escaped jail last
night by sawing out through the bars.-

A
.

posse is in pursuit of the fugitives.

Iowa Girl Is Assaulted-
.Marshalltown

.

, la. , June 12. The
thirteen-year-old (laughter of Melvln-
Woodard. . living near town , was the
victim from attempted criminal as-

sault
¬

b * Mohan Jabar , an Asyrlan-
peddler. . Jabar has been located and
the officers are after him.

Collector Probably Fatalyl Wounded
Marshalltown , la. , June 12. H. Fish-

er, n collector for a Des Molnes news-
paper , was probably fatally wounded
by W. L. Staves In this city. Trouble
over refusal to stop the paper led up-
to the tragedy.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The business portion of May's Lick
Ky. , was burned Thursday , including
the Presbyterian church. Loss , $110,
000.

James Dumas , proprietor of a trans-
fer company at Indianapolis , killed
Mrs. Sarah F. King , with whom ho
had been intimate for several years.

Ban Johnson , president of the
American Baseball league , is confer-
ring with August Hermann , proslden-
of the National league , in regard to a
merger into a twclvo club league.-

At
.

the seventeenth annual shooting;

tournament of the Ohio Trap Shooters
league , Charles G. Spencer of St. Louis
won the world's championship , with a
score of ninety-seven targets out of a
possible 100-

.Mrs.

.

. Mary McKnlght of Kalkaaka ,
Mich. , who confessed poisoning he
brother, his wife and baby , is suspect
cd of killing eight other persons , who
died suddenly while at her house dur-
ing the last fifteen years.

The doors of the Bessemer Satins
bank and the Bank of Commerce , both
located at Bessemer , Ala. , failed to
open Thursday as the result of th
shortage and supposed flight of T. J
Cornwall , president of the first named
bank.-

Ora
.

Copcnhavcr of Indianapolis and
William Jackson of Evansvlllo wer
hanged at Michigan City , Ind. Copen-
haver was condemned for the murde-
of his wife. Jackson , who waa a ne-
gro

-

, killed a man for the purpose o
robbery.

Cooks and fWallers iu Hotels
Walk Out.-

EN

.

DIQQEST FAMILY HOTELS.-

'hoy

.

Demand a Raise In Their Wnpos;

and Whan It is Refused , JTnko oil
Choir Aprons and Quits Work In-

acronsos
-

Serious Aspect.-

Ohioago

.

, Juno IS Spuoiul to The
'own : The Htrlko Hit nation hnro him

orii rendered fur more Hurloim by the
nltod action of eooln and wniturri in
10 family hotels throughout thu city.
Fully 'J.OOO Htruok today and ton of-

iu largoHt family hotels in thu city are
o\v without help of that m> ir-

.ROUELE

.

ON RANGES FEARED.

War Between Cattle and Sheep Men
Likely to Break Out Again.-

OunnlHon
.

, Colo. , Juno 12. Serious
rouble between outtlu and sheep men
n the southwestern part of this conn-
y

-

Is Imminent. Sheriff Watson him
> ccn .summoned to the scene. It la-

llogml that efforts are being made
o drive a herd of sheep Into this
ounty to gutzo on the ranges , which
mvo been heretofore used for cuttle ,

'ho cattlemen are determined to til-
ow no troHpuHsltiK and grave trouble-
s apprehended. Forces are gather-
ng

-

In the vicinity of Clmarron , Just
utsldo the boundary lines , In Mont-
OHO county.
Much untnlly between the cattle and

hccp mon In this part of the ntato
las been manifested for some time ,

n the present difficulties both sides
ro armed and determined.

Mob Hunts for Murderer.
Raton , N. M. , Juno 12. A deter-

mined mob , armed with chlsoht and re-

olvers
-

, visited the county jail , whore
ho five negroes who are charged with

complicity in the shooting which re-

sulted
¬

In the death of City Marshal
ohii JOIICH , were supposed to be lo-

cated
¬

, but the negroes hud bce.ii spir ¬

ted awny. No resistance was made to-

ho Hheiiff , much to the surprise of the
neb , and Instead the doors of the Jail ,

ho' sheriff's private living compart-
nents and the court house were
brown open and the mob peeped In ,

but no negro was to be found. Anoth-
er

¬

and much larger mob Is forming
and the city will bo searched for the
negroes. Great excitement prevails.-
T5.o

.

ahcrlff la determined to protect
.he prisoners and fifteen armed depu-
ties

¬

are now guarding them.

Floods In New Mexico.
Santa Fe , N. M. , Juno 12. Flood

conditions prevail throughout north-
ern

¬

and central New Mexico. The Rio
Grande Is Hooding the lowlands and
Bottlers arc taking to the high ground
'or safety. The bridge at Barranca
was swept away. Rain Is stilling fall-
ng

-

and this , with the melting snow ,

will cause a further rise of the Rio
Grande , Charaa , Pecos and other riv-
ers.

¬

.

Tribesmen Come to Terms.-
BenlOunlf.

.

. Algeria. Juno 12. Th
French operations against the Flgulg
tribesmen have ended. The head men
of Flgulg have executed the condl
lions Imposed by General O'Connor
which Include the surrender of arms
the payment of an Indemnity amount-
Ing to { 13,800 and the delivery of
hostages , who are already on their
way to Aln-Sefa.

Restaurant Strike at Chicago.
Chicago , Juno 12 The members of

the Cooks' and Walters' union this
morning decided to call out the em-
ployes of all the hotels , the managers
of which are members of the Hole
Men's association. This Includes al
the big down-town hotels , and means
that 2 500 men. women and boys wll
quit work.

STOCK YARD STRIKE SETTLED ,

Carpenters In Chicago Get an In-

crease in Their Wages.
Chicago , Juno 12. Special to The

News : The stock yards have settled
with striking carpenters in this city
The men get an increase iu their wages

Shots Fly at Shoshone Agency.
Lander , Wyo. , Juno 12. In a battle

at the Shoshone agency between five
Shoshone Indians and ten Indian po-

lice , under Chief Dick Washaklo , over
fifty shots were fired. Ono policeman
was shot through the leg and another
through the arm. The Indians had ob-

talned a quantity of whisky and were
drunk.

o+o-

f
-

f WORTH-WHILE FEATURES I-
Nff NORFOLK TODAY ,

4 .o4o - o4o.o+o o4o o4o.o4o +o

BEEP and pork today. The Palace.

WITH THE present telegraphic ser-

vice
¬

, THK DAH.V NEWS is far more val-
nablo

-

than it has evor.boou before ns an
advertising medium. This is trno be-

cause
¬

the news of the world reaches Its
subscribers from twenty to twenty-seven
hours earlier than it can by Omaha or
Lincoln papers. On that account
people read it more thoroughly and
inoro of them do it. A display ad in
Tire NEWS pays returns , and the locals
are a good proposition ,

FIRM IS DECLARED BANKRUPT.-

udgo

.

Decides Noted Cnse Tnkcn Into
Federal Court From Ida Drove.

Sioux City , Juno IS! . Judge Hhlrnn
inn made Uuown hlH duclHloii Iu the
lotcd cane hioiiBht In the May term
f the United tituteu court liero , where
n effort wax nuulo to form Jamleiion

& Hmllli , Ida ((5rove iiit ieliuntn , Into
nvolunlury buukniptry. The point
alsud WUH u line one. Jatnleium &
Inilth had mnrtfugud; their Hlnck and

WUH claimed by the pulltlonuni Hint
ho innrtKUKO hud boon glvuti to defeat
ho olfoitH of crodltorH to rollout.

The cane WUH bitterly fought hero ,

ho creditors being Chicago , HI. Paul ,

Imiihu and Sioux City llrmn. The Ida
Qrovo firm IB declared bankrupt.

GENERAL M'COOK' DIED TODAY ,

letlrod Army Olllcor Passed Awny at
His Homo In Dnyton-

.D.iyton

.

, O , Juno 1:3.: Spoolnl to The
S'OWH : Gimurnl A , McDonald MeUoolc ,

i retired army olllcur who him for u
lumber of ycnrH made thin eity hln-

lomo , died thin morning of purulytdH.

LAW WILL TA KE ITS COURSE.

Ranchers Return Home and the Dew-

eys
-

Are Safe for the Present.-
St.

.

. Friineln , Kan. , Juno 12. All Is
quiet here an ! all dungcr of u climb
between settlers and the mllltla np-
tears to have paused , at leant lor the
i.oHont. The preliminary trlu' hnn
icon set for next Tnemlay and a ma-

oilty
-

of the ranchers who cumo to
witness the | ioccudlnt.i; uro luturnliigl-
omo. . The contention bus boon mndo-

on the pint of the De-ways thai the cor-

oner's
¬

ImiucHt was held without any
of their witnesses being iiolllled ho
hat they may bo In attendance.

'This contention IH correct , hut Cor-
oner

-

WaUerman mild that the sub-
locnns

-

wore properly miido out , but
hut the deputy who hud the papers
cured to go to nerve them. The Dow-

eys
-

still refiiHo to make any stutemont
regarding thu light lust Wednemlay.

Strikers Take Possession of Morencl.-
til

.
I'UHO , Tex. , Juno 12. Thellrst

serious demonstration In the Ailzona-
miners' strike occurred In the cupiuro-
of the mill of the Detroit Copper com-
pany

¬

ut Moroncl by a strong and well
armed force of strikers , who disarmed
the gunrd. Made bolder by their suc-
cess and realizing that what was to be
done must bo done before the arrival
of the military , 1,000 armed Mexicans
and Italians made themselves com-
plete masters of the town. They
threatened tha lives of prominent citi-
zens , most of whom are olllcors and
managers of depnrtmcnts of the cop-

per company. Unverified reports of
violence and camiuHleu have reached
this city. Representatives of the
Western Federation of Minors , Bent
from Colorado , uro said to have urged
moderation. The Arizona mllltla ar-

rived In camp last night and divided
among the camps at Metcalf , Morencl
and Clifton , where siiuclnl deputies
have been stationed.

New Forest Reserve Policy.
Denver , Juno 12. In a bulletin ! -

Biiod by Secretary Levering of the Na-

tional
¬

Wool Growers' association the
now policy of the administration In re-

lation
¬

to forest reserves is announced.
The bulletin says that Commissioner
Richards Is now in the Dig Horn bnBln-

In Wyoming and that President Roose-
velt

¬

, who rode through a portion of
ono of the Wyoming reserves during
his recent visit to the state , held a
conference with Mr. Richards In Chey-
enne

¬

June 1. As a result non-forest
portions of the reserves are to bo elim-
inated

¬

and other portions will bo
opened to grazing of flocks and herds
of residents and taxpayers In the vi-

cinity
¬

of the reserves.

File Application for a Receiver.
Trenton , N. J. , Juno 12. Judge Kirk-

patrlck
-

of the United States circuit
court , at his chambers In Newark ,

made an order , returnable In Trenton
next Monday , for cause to be shown
why a receiver should not bo appoint-
ed

¬

for the United States Ship Building
company. The application was made
by Roland R. Conklln , who charges
that the company Is Insolvent and who
also alleges fraud In connection with
Its incorporation and management.
The company was organized about n
year ago with an authorized capital of
$20,000,000 , and with a provision for a
bond issue of 16000000.

Degree of Honor Elects Officers.-
St.

.

. Paul , Juno 12. The superior
lodge , Degree of Honor , elected the
following officers : Superior chief of
honor , Irene Raikes , Buffalo , N. Y. ;

superior chief of ceremonies , Mamie-
Brlggs , Portland , Ore. ; superior re-

corder
¬

, Elizabeth E. Alburn , Sioux
City , la. ; superior usher , Frank M-

.Kompf
.

, Helena , Mont. ; representatives
of fraternal congress , Louise M. Bush ,

Aberdeen , Wash. ; Adelia Hardin , He-

bron , Neb. ; Genovra L. Wilson, St.
Louis ,

Baseball Results.
National League St. Louis , 6 ;

Boston , 8. Plttsburg , 9 ; Brooklyn , 0.
Cincinnati , 0 ; New York , 2.

American League Philadelphia , 2 ;

Cleveland , 3. Boston , 2 ; St. Louis , 0.
New York, 4 ; Detroit , 3.

American Association Indianapolis ,

13 ; Milwaukee , 10. Toledo , 2 ; St.
Paul , 6. Louisville , 1 ; Kansas City, 2.
Columbus , 6 ; Minneapolis , 4.

Western League Milwaukee , 5 ;

Omaha , 4. Peorla , 5-Dos; Molnes , 1.
Kansas City , 2 ; Colorado Sprints , 6-

.St.

.

. Joseph , ' Denver , 0.

Waters of River Have Fallen
Over Two Inches.

CRISIS IS BELIEVED PAST.

Cast St. Louis Citizens Successfully
Desist Further Encroachments of
Mississippi Number of Drowned !

Now Reported Small.-

Ht.

.

. Lenin , Juno 1 !! . Spoolnl to The
NOWH : The river foil an inch hint night
and from hullutliiH it will go down very
rapidly from now on.-

ICubt
.

St. Louis , June 12. That the
crlulu of the Hood ultiiutlon bun passed
no fnr us thin city IH concerned wiu-
igonorully accepted an u fact by thu-
ellleiiH of Hunt St. I.ouln thin mninlni ; .

UoiU CM own which liuve tit rained their
onoruleH to the point of exhiuiHtlou In-

runculng the prisoners of thu Hood ,

now occupy themselves In saving
properly and In bringing to higher
ground hulutnd refuses who previous-
ly

¬

hud not lielleved thomaelve.i In Im-

mediate
¬

dungur.-
Slnco

.

the dlsnntrouH breajc In the
Illinois Central levee the Hood hna
made no dangerous hreuks , ulthoiigh-
a portion of the Baltimore and Ohio
embankment gave way lust night and
the Hood urea wus further Increased
by seepage. The water continues to
seep through Broadway in four placet ! ,

flooding the lowland between that
street and Missouri avenue , the next
Htreet north , with from two to six feet
of water. This unction of the Hood
extends between the two streets for
miles , Interrupted occasionally by cin-
ImnkmentH.

-

. Some water butt also
found Its wny Into thu territory be-

tween
¬

Mlsnoiiil avenue and St. Louis
avenue. People In this district , how-
ever

-

, have not been compelled to Icnvo
their homes , iillhough It IH necessary
for them to use bontu to obtain food ,
nnd , In many cases , drink.

With thu Htrosa of the ultuntlon re-

lieved
¬

It was possible to muko a sur-
vey

¬

of the flooded district. A trip or
several miles showed only n picture
of KIIIIHUH City and Topeka over again

an endless vista of deserted second
stories of houses , or perhaps Just
their roofs , with the perspective
heightened hero and there by brick
public buildings nnd factories loom¬

ing Bocuro above the waters below.-
In

.
some of the larger buildings pcoplo

were still living , subsisting on food
brought to them in skiffs , but the pict-

ure1
¬

us a whole wns ono of disaster.-
No

.
ono could bo found with anything1-

Ilko a definite Idea of the propertyl-
oss.

-

. Vague mention of "Millions of-

dollnrs" wus the nearest oven th
best informed citizens could como
to it. There wns a general disposi-
tion

¬

, however , to accept minimum re-

ports
¬

of loss of life , rather than the
stories originating In the excitement
of the moment , when the flood poured
In. Ono prominent undertaker averred
that tbero hnd been no loss of Ufa
directly In the flood , although thcro-
hnd been deaths later , duo Indirectly
to the overflow.

The river has fallen two Inches
slnco 0 o'clock , the gauge reading
37.3 feet.

During much of the day the city was
under quasi-military rule , although
Mayor Cook and his chief of police
were the guiding heads. It was found ,
however , that this order of things , ne-
cessitating

¬

an It did the Issuing of per-
mits

¬

for visiting threatened portions
of the city and for other purposes , was
working a hardship on many citizens
and the discipline was relaxed to allow
free communication between hero and
the Missouri side-

."There
.

has of a necessity boon much
confusion , " said Mayor Cook , "but I
believe that wo have brought about
order and the redemption of the city
will proceed with the system which
will result in the least loss."

CABINET RESIGNS TODAY ,

Entire Ministry in Rome Will Hand In
Their Resignations.

Rome , June 12. Special to The News :

As a.climnz to tlio trouble which has
led np to it in the government circles ,

the entire number of cabinet ministers
have decided to resign today.

Bullet Ends His Trouble.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Juno 12. Despondent

over losing his position , W. P. Meyers ,

for years superintendent of bridges
and construction of the Kansas City
railroad , committed sulcldo by shoot-
ing

¬

himself at his home on South
Ninth street at noon. He came from
Falrbury , Neb. , wheio he was connect-
ed

¬

with the Rock Island. He was for ¬

ty-five years of ago and leaves a wid-
ow

¬

and three children.
Walking Delegate Arrested Again.
New York. June 12. Samuel Parks ,

the walking delegate of the house-
smiths'

-

and brldgemcn's union , was
rearrestcd on a charge of extortion on
complaint of Josephus Plenty oC Jer-
sey

¬

City , who alleges that Parks ac-

cepted
¬

a check of $200 to settle a-

trlke. .

Urge Ratification of Treaty.
Havana , June 12. Senor Dolz a

member of the committee on foreign
relations , has submitted the report
of the full committee , strongly urging
the early ratification of the agreement
regarding the United States naval
stations , which was signed last Febru-
ary.

¬

.


